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TECHNICAL DATA SHEET

3250 GF
Adhesive Glass Filter

Description
Glass Filter glass tape is a product that has been 
especially designed to seal filter bags, and is made 
entirely of glass fibre. The tape with double braid or, 
on request, single braid, are both made of glass fibre 
(550°C). 
Thanks to its adhesive, Glass Filter can be quickly 
and easily fitted onto the filter bags before stitching, 
guaranteeing improved resistance to the operating 
temperature and greater mechanical resistance.

Applications
Filter bags for the cement and lime industries, 
incinerators, for high temperature applications.

Standard sizes
braid diameter

mm
width
mm

rolls
m

8 40 100

Chemical analysis 
Aluminium oxide Al2O3 12 - 16 %

Silicon oxide SiO2 52 - 56 %

Calcium oxide CaO 16 - 25 %

Magnesium oxide MgO 0 - 5 %

Boron oxide B2O3 5 - 10 %

Alkali content Na2O+K2O 0 - 1 %

Iron oxide Fe2O3 0.05 - 0.4 %

Titanium oxide T1O2 0 - 0.8 %

Fluorine F2 0 - 1 %

The products are classified as non-hazardous in accordance with the 
European 67/548/EEC standard and its amendments. 

Characteristics of the glass yarn

Fibre diameter 6-9 µm

Colour white

Mechanical characteristics of the glass yarn

Virgin filament tensile test
34000 MPa 

493 ksi

Impregnated strand tensile test
2400 MPa

348 ksi

Tensile modulus
73 GPa
10.5 msi

Toughness Min.50 cN/Tex

Elongation at break 2.2 - 2.5%

Elastic recovery 100%

Electrical characteristics of the glass yarn
Dielectric constant
- at 1MHz
- at 1GHz

6.4
6.13

Loss angle
- at 1MHz
- at 1GHz

0.0018 - 0.0039
0.0039

Volume resistivity 1014 - 1015 Ohm/cm

Surface resistivity 1013 - 1014 Ohm/cm

Dielectric strength 8 - 12 kV/mm

Thermal characteristics of the glass yarn

Operating temperature 550°C

Linear coefficient of thermal expansion 5.3 10-6 m/m/ °C

Specific heat
- at 20°C
- at 200°C

0.764 J/g. °K
0.958 J/g.°K

Coefficient of thermal conductivity 1.0 W/m.°K


